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T HIS IS th* time o f th# y##r whan th* boyars com* 
low"  t *  sea th* new styles and to place 

Hia>r orders for ffta stores thay represent. It it decision 
♦ima for the garment industry. garment employ art, gar- 
mant wort art. In hundreds of show roomt on Seventh 
Avenue and other canters. tha new Knot are paraded 
with tha hop* that each garment will tom out to be a 
favorite. The hands that writ* tha orders shape the fat* 
o f the firm. Above, the buyer has registered “bar prefer- 
aneas on an order blank at (top) models parade in the 
new numbers and (canter) ttcr# representatives study 
with intense attention to details o f design, potential sale- 
•bifcty, fabric, workmanship, ate. And as tha panels 
wiite. th* staff of-tha designing and tempi* room (hot- 
tom) ass*vses the possibility o f each garment paraded, 
saaks a do* to what tha coming season w »  be CU for 
eonsomar, boss, worker. Th* hand that writes th* order 
Bnks consumer pockatttook with workers* pay envelop*.
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O rqaahod labor bot branched o wide-ranging grass-roots le tter-w riting compolgq 
H  win Congressional Approval o f  a  foar-point proqram  aimed o f  stimolating employment 
• «  w#11 « *  » »p p «r t  fo r  the nnftnlsked holiness on tbo Kennedy administration's do-
mettle legislation agenda.

The four-pronged tour to the 
nation'* economy « u  announced 
by ATUCIO Prto. Oeonre Meony 
simultaneously with re leant of an 
analysis indicating that "even if 
tec administration's entire pro- 
cram u adopted, the matt optim
istic view of this year* prospects 
show* a depressed area* lablesa 
rating tor the entire nation.’*

Proposal* contained In the pro
gram cab tor:

rarity system when Wilbur Mill*, 
chairman of the House Way* and 
Mean* Committee, scheduled 
hearings on the measure for some
time ute In June or early July.

The bill was Introduced In the 
Senate <6M0> by Clinton Ander
son iD-K.M > and In the House 
' H ill 2221 by Cecil King <D- 
Calif).

The measure would provide 
payment h r  M day. of hstpl- 
laltaatlon In a Uncle .pell of 
Utoeas. for all coats In exerm 
• f  *10 per day for the first 
nine days and full coats for 
the remaining I I  days. 
Additional benefits include skill

ed nursing home terrices up to 
1M  days after discharge from 
the hospital: outpatient clinic in

dividual income tax cut which 
would add some Id billion to fam
ily abending power,

—A I I  billion program of fed
eral grants-in-aid to step up ne
cessary short-range state and lo
cal pub tic worts 

—Implementation by the Fad- 
real Reserve Board and the Treas
ury Department o f Kennedy*! no-

exoeas o f MO; and rlaUing nurse 
ana name health services 

All theer benefit* — Jobs, school 
aid. health care for the aged — 
can become law i f  you write your 
congressman and senateri now. 
Urge them to support the Ander
son-Kin* Bin. the federal aid to 
education legislation, and the 
APl^CIO program to revitaliae 
the nation's economy.

WHO IS YOUR CONGRESSMAN?
Many garment workers who with to write to  their Congress-

ASK UNION WORKERS 
TO HELP SAVE CUBAN 
FREEDOM FIGHTERS
K  Jsviu and Mayor Robert P. 
Wagner of New York. Pros. David 
Oubtneky has Joined a group of 
prominent person* rsuing funds 
with which to buy bulldoeers that 
may be exchanged to free Cuban 
freedom fighter, being held as 
hostages by Fidel Castro, the Ccm- 
n untst • dominated dictator of 
Cuba. Castro set the equipment aa 
the pries for the release of the 
men.

HOWU member* In many shops 
have already made individual coo* 
tnbuuons to collecUons for this 
purpose. Robert Oladnlck. man- 
M tr of Local SIS In Miami. Flori
da. reports that garment worker* 
in that center are nartlripsu*g in 
what has become a .coasmuntty-

clusions nn a comparison of the 
relative growth of tnfde unions 1q
the DR. and Canafa. was featured 
In a front page story In The New 
York Times on M i)  S3.

The study pointed out that stnev 
the turn of the century, when ita- 
tistlea were first kept, union mem
bership rose steadily In timew'of 
economic boom accompanied by a 
rise In the coat of living.

However, since IN I, the Tafl- 
Haetiey Aet and state “ righl- 
to-worfc" laws have reversed 
the trend, eandig for the first

Firtf Vic# Prat. Lu«ji Anfooini trim lid hand at the prossers 
iew» in •  modem garment shop in Milan. while Vies Fra*. How
ard MoKtani and Vanni Montana look on. ILGWU officio's 
vipfod plant, wtwra wortors ara members o f Fra# Italian Gar- 
mant Workers’ Unran, while in Holy at invitation of tbo gov- 
arnmant to harp celebrate cantanmal o f nation’s unification.
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Write Congress t 
Senate Approves

ck Job Program; 
... Measure

COP, Big Business Attack 
Opens on Federal Agencies

Taff-Harfley Held Major 
Barrier fo Union Growth

In the 14 jrare since its enactment, the Ta/t-Hartley lav 
has been the chief bar to growth o f trade unions in the Unitec

w  a yudy PrcP ^  ^  I-««»*r Spielman, directo, 
o f the IL G W U  Management Engineering Department.

The report, which based it* con-— _______ -____ __________________
tushy halting the rbe In un
ion membership la an era 
when the work farce multi
plied.
During the name period In Can 

ada. srlth affiliated unions and a 
economy closely linked to that c 

i--|the VS., tbs increase In unlo 
rrolets remained well ahead of th 
growth In the Industrial wor 
force.

The report was prepared at th 
request o f ILOWU Prea. Dari 
Dublraky as a bads for studyln 
methoda of st«pplng-up union ot 

scUrltien in "fronurt

WASHINGTON—The Republican Old Guard and pnrate business 
Interesu—Joined In the kind of alliance they understand best—are 
preparing an all-out war on President Kennedy’s plans to roorgani7c 
the administrative and regulatory agencies. It is m a fight of this 
nature that the naked power struggle In the capital is most clearly 
revealed.

The President want*, gener
ally. to increase the authority 
of the chairmen of the agen
cies —  the National Labor 
Relations Board, the Federal 
Power Commission, the Com-

othera —  to assign eases to 
feBow eommlwdoners and to 

dbert the staff work. He wants, generally, to give the romnb- 
•fona authority to farm oot routine ease* to regional and other 
relatively' low-level hearing olBeera This would leave the com- 
mission free to set hi something of an appelate capacity In major

the OOP Ukt Guard marshal their arguments against Kennedy's 
reorganisation plana, there wlH be much talk of White House “ en
croachment’* on the domain of Congress.

There will be attacks on the role of James M. Landis. Kennedy's 
adriarr on the agendo, as a purported "exar.~ There will be cita
tions of the role played by Sherman Adams, long Mr. Elsenhower's 
top aide, in embroiling himself with the work of the agrnciea \  

Most of this can be taken for what It is—window-drravin* par- 
*ded for the purpose of masking' the real objection to the agency 
reorganization.

The purpose u to accomplish the maintenance of the agencies as - 
they now operate—with overcrowded dockets. Inefficient methoda 
that In rite prolonged delays, confusion of administrative authority.

U le also designed to serve as a subtle warning to Kennedy'* new 
agency chalnnra-Newton Ml now o f the FCC. Prank W. McCulloch 
of the NLRB anf other*-that the OOP and buslnce* community 
are prepared to m ist serious moves toward strengthened regulation 
o f Industry.

Landis. Miaow and other* have made U clear that their r t  
Jertlve la prertmly the strengthened regulation that Industry fear,; 
that they whh to raise th* standards a* that the agencies win 
h m rti- aa graalael, qsaal-Jaglclal bwile. free of p rra *^ . ft,.
Ing and interference from any ooarae. either th. WSHu n .u .  
or member* o f Congrem who have gromly Intruded In the part. 

When Sherman Adams Interfered to get a Securities A Exchange 
Ccmmlsaton hearing postponed until after a House vote Involving 
the abortive Dlsoa-Yate. deal. It m  a prime example of the sub- 
•errience o f an agency to outside purpose, and such things can 
never be eliminated or reduced unlem the standards of the agroctro 
ara raised.

Good men can operate, of course, under weak laws, while Ineffec
tive commissioner) may not do good work even with the brat sywem. 
But this la a different kind of Issue. Involving the political tone of 
the adminirtratloa and Congrem. the kind of nominees appointed 
by the President and confirmed by the Senate.



HOUSEA U .  T H IS  A N D  M O R E  arw y m  la H e  ILGWU'* m m u t  r *  
M t  caf cb— f » t  tw register. For choice occommodofioat, do It 
■t H o Uolty Hoot# office (H ea lH  Cootor bolldiag) 175 SeveaH A v 
H  4 P.M. la Philadelphia, tZ f  No. Broad St.
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Challenged Ballots May Decide 
'Union Within a Union' Election

ol Faorlo M.llt in Reading (P«.| join with member* of 
k Corset Woriart' loco! 32 in consumer information 
Hsnhatfan-chopping canter*. urging them rot to boy 
Pautinat Gordon product*. Pennsylvania factory 5s a*- 

with former local 32 jobber who dosed New York 
Utiliji iwt-uhiOn production, loft worter* stranded.

Workman's Circle Homo for Aged in Now York, with I LG WO-end owed wing o f structure at loft.■ood faith
Wage Increase* negotiated for 
the workers ran*r up to It .  
with the balk of the ratae In 
effort Immediately and the 
balance of It In September 
and. In wait Inataneea. TV-

Local Manatrr M ««  Ooldenberg 
aatd that Ellen Bra. the last of 
the bit non-union foundation 
firms operaUn« In Mew York CUT. 
dealt with lhe/Union in "complete

Colorful ceremonies markiog H o  o ffic ia l opening o f  Hie ILGW U W ing o f  H e  W ork, 
m ee 'i C ircle Home fo r  H e  A ged  to New  York, fo  accom m odate retired  garment workers 
who a re  not members o f H a t  lobar fraternal order, w ill tak e  p lace on Sunday. June 11 
• M  P.M. w

The medal pavilion, to whoee 
oodetniottoo the ILOWU cootn- 
buled more than Si mil Ison, la a 
seven-story structure with a 150- 
bed capacity plus a hoapttal and 
auditorium.

HGWIT Prrv David DwMnafcy

In addlUon. the whole plant 
haa been placed on a 33-hour 
week. Many Ellen Bra employees 
had previously worked from 3f*k 
to 40 hours a wrA.

Ooldenberc said that the work
ers would also receive all the ben
efits of the union's Industry-wide 
agreement, which Includes full
health tnd welfare fund corenue. 
T h e  people at Ellen Bra will no 
looser hare to pay foe coverage 
under the Bute Disability U s . "  
he* noted. T h e  union will now 
provide this coverage for them.”

The local 32 manager said that 
each employee at Ellen Bra has 
been given a card telling her how 
much of a pay increase she will 
get and when. "We want everyone 
to know exactly what haa been 
gained for her," be said.

Aveaae IR T subway line U
Bar theater Aveaae station.
nXiW u  support for the project 

was announced by Pres. Dubinaky 
in February 1M4. and construction 
was completed several weeks ago. 
I t  is the first o f Its kind to be 
provided by a union. Each room la 
equipped with bath, and accom
modations for two persons. The 
Infirmary section will have facili
ties for special diagnostic and 
therapeutic servloea.

The home also contains spacious 
lounges and television rootiw on 
each floor, and an occupational 
therapy department.

FeJwberg. N o g le r  C ited
Tlie pavilion Is named in honor 

o f Israel Felnbert. late general 
(CeaUased ea Page ID

d a v id  OVBIWKY. rrtsMeat 
LOCK 8TVI.«F.ltO.
Ora l  Serty-Treaa.

LEON STEIN. Editor

men are among those who will 
addreos the meeting-concert 
Inaugurating use of the new 
facilities. Thousands of ILG- 
WU member* are expected to

ateo ft free, and >1 ILOert 
are Invited.
Those Invited include Oovemor 

Helson Rockefeller, Mayor Robert 
r. Wagner, and New York City

Picket Partners

Worker*
New 
drive a? 
non-union 
tocieled with

(0 uMifi nod-UhiOri

consumer information 
not to buy- 

5* as-

’32' Ellen Bra Pact 
Nets Raises to 200
Nearly 200 employees o f Wien Bra in Brooklyn have re

ceived substantial wage inerrwet and other, benefit* as a result 
of unionization o f the firm by New  York Corset and Brassiere 
Workers’ Local 32

Vet X U u  Juae L  IM1 No. 11

Tke result Is still lacoaclotlve ia H e  electioN held M ay  12 fa  determ ine w h eH er 
ILGWU staff members oe H e  payroll o f  H e  International Union ora  to  be represeeted by 
FOUR fo r  H e  purpose o f bargaining co lle c t ive ly  w iH  H e  ILGW U.

The vo te  was ordered by H e  National Labor Relation* Board and H e  balloting took
place at more than a down poll
ing site* throughout the country.
Including Puerto Rico.

The result* » f  the balloting 
showed IIS vote* for FOllR. 
I*S votes against FOUR and 
IS votes challenged. The de
cision will therefore depend 
on lho count of the acceptable 
challenged rote*. Throe were

sealed and set aside on the 
day of the voting.
Of the 33 vote* challenged. 25 

were vote* that were challenged 
by FOUR, eight were challenged 
by the NLRB agent and one « u  
challenged by the XLOWU..AU of 
the balloting and counting of the 
vote# w i* watched by representa

tive* o f the three parlies.
The next phase of the process, 

according to ILQWU Oeneral 
Counsel Morris P. Qluahlen. will 
be the examination of the 33 
challenged ballot* by the NLRB. 
It will then judge in each case 
whether the ballot should be al
lowed. (See also page four.)

1 1  Rallyto Mark Opening 
ILG  Wing of ‘ Circle’ Home
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A 'Union Within a Union': (3)
TW  reseH mi Nw boHettng * *  May 12 ( •  deform lee whether ILGWU 

T | i iW >| aaJ •dmlntofiwthro »*■* personnel  ee the payeeH a# the later- 
uetfonnl Unto* k  fa  be repent— H d  by FOUR le bergeining wHb fba ILGWU  
H oMR I— aed atlv  mi this it wri t ic* . In f  aaae bafara Nwt beWaHee
wba of A n t r — ted sympetfcetfgpJJy fa  fba call for fba faneeM ta of a
" M i a a  a  '* k >  J  —  -- — e e e k l i  » —  —  a  a  ------L  — —  - A” a  * a w | ^ » *  M  i W W T  o f

M eat staffers faff strongly enough abeaf fba hmplkotlono t f  fba FOUR 
Mrfaa fa  serfta fa  fbalc caBoogeos abeaf H. t y  fba end of April. Fra*. 
R w M  babbuby had received capiat at  laffart of reiignntf—  froat fba 

wMbla a aajaa*' from 55 staff wow bars.

In a Ictiri shr K ill lo  (rUow Mali mcrnbcn on M ay 4. Ruth Mutiny, 
huunrt representative o f  (he I 'p p rr  South Department, t i e t f :

l  would like to mart and talk with you

that It ftclnt our union today Of course 
this a  impouatole. an I  will try to talk to 
you by s h s w  of this tetter The problem 
It FOUR

I am ana of ih* staff members who 
Mcned an appMetUon for membership in 
FOUR .then later withdrew reoUslnc that 
I  hod made a serous mistake

Now we are fared with an election to 
deride whether or not w» will hare an 
o r>  an  n a t i o n  called FOUR and the 
Usoocht disturbs me. Not become of an. 
other union, but because of the pemibtlity 
of a faction with definite plans to chance 
the policies upor> which our union haa 
(town and prospered

I  have been a member of Dressmakers' 
Local IN . ILOWV. Baltimore. Maryland, 
for lw*my-»ii y srs and business repre- 
sentaUve of the Upper South Department. 
ILGWtJ for nearlr thirteen years. Dunne 
this lone time I hare watched our union 
erou and would like to feel that In my 
smalt way I  hare contributed to lU 
growth.

As a business represenUUve for the 
InUraatronal Lodes' Garment Workers' 
Union assigned la Baltimore and many 
smafi towns la Maryland. Pennsyl
vania and Delaware. I realise that to our 
members In their smalt towns. I am 
the union. Aside front an occasional trip 
to a conference. Kate convention, to our 
International eopentlon or durtnc oon- 
tract nr to la  Liana, these members hare 
1 Uie or no contact with the union—only 
throuch me. their representative

Furthermore, the General Executive 
Beard appointed a Review Committee on 
a coiUinutnr bads and this Committee 
1*  to consider entrance* and sueseations 
o f any officers cr staff members. This 
Committee haa met and has made some 
decisions with which you are all ae- 
euolnted.

* »  a loyal member of the ILGWU. and 
with arw l  SMsiw m sr fnr my union and 
its reputation. I feel that we should re
spect and comply with the decisions of 
the Oenerol Executive Board I am cer
tain that whatever problems exist can 
and should be settled within the frame
work of our union

1 have been trained to function in this 
manner as a representative o f our union 
and 1 cannot teach one thin* and prwo- 
tka another.

1 ur*e you to rive serious thou*hi and 
considelation to Use problem fsctn* us on 
May 17lk.

Earlier, when Pres. Dubinsky re
ceived a copy o f Ruth Murray's res
ignation from the "union within a 
union," he wrote to her as follows:

1 wish to ocknowledcc receipt of the 
copy of your remgnaUon from the “ union 
within the union." Presstn* orswnltallonal 
problem* have delayed my reply to you 
and to the M itaff members who either 
wrote to me directly or sent me coplrs of 
their restanaUons from FOUR.

X am particularly impressed by your 
analysis o f the Inevitably divisive role 
such an organisation must play, a role 
which will be harmful not only to staff 
members but to the union and to the 
workers we all reprment. You have ex- 
premed your position so effectively that 
I am taking the liberty of sending your 
letter, as well as rxcerpta from a few other 
letters .to those who have sent me eoptrs 
of their resignations, as my sekoowt- 
edgeroent o f receipt of their letters.

Nobody is Infallible and It la puastbto 
that at times, especially in a large or- 
gaalsalioei. the problems of lodinduals 
may be overlooked. The Important thin* 
Is that there Is a legitimate channel for 
the conttderatton of these problems which 
should be utilised and I am very happy 
that you recognise Us*.

Basic implications o f the drive to cMsfalsh a “ union within a union,’* 
were analysed & two separate letters sent by IL G W U  staff members, both o f 
them graduates of the IL G W U  Training Institute,'to their colleagues in the first 
week m M ay. The following communication to hit colleagues came from 
Ray Bramurcj of the F-hMrrn Region staff:

In a week or sc we will decide our fu- 
ture as ILOWU officers. I  writ* to you 
because at this time everyone who has 
an opinion should make It known clearly 
and honestly. I would welcome hearing 
your views, so I  hope you do not resent 
my offering you nine

1 suppose if you r-r only a pork chon- 
Pew th e  esse  fn r F O U R  U  u n ava ila b le . 
You simply cannot invoke a moral argu
ment to a pen—  who is primarily in- 
let rated In the answer to the Question, 
“ tohat'* in It foe mo?"

This letter tf not directed to port- 
rhopprr* but to the t&GWU staffer who 
is part of the tabor movement because 
he feels that in spite o f the contradic
tion*. stupidities, and paradoxes he may 
encounter fulfilling his day to day duties 
a* a union oAcfcl. the tabor movement 
and the ILGWU remain, for him. the 
place foe a human being sttth a con
science to be.

While 1 do not minimise the import- 
one* o f cab tm. I  do have my doubt* about 
FOUR making the tome o f wgges. hours, 
and working condition* Ita Armageddon 
whOe betas XJ by stoffen. at Was* the 
arms I  knew, wtat had UlUe mote than 
ewrilMat* tor th* 2G *c whoa* atoUsalion 
tor beta* in U * labor m ove*-,* —  
ftnanstol rather than moral

■Meal
o f FOUR have <

only conclude that though wages and 
working condition* provide the rallying 
cry. the elan o f FOUR is somethin* much 
different.

The avalanche o f slick press releases
by POUR studiously avoid mentioning 
anything but economic Inequities a* a 
basis tot organisation yet anyone within 
earshot o f the “ Wist* Hur*e~ cabinet 
meeting* o f FOUR knows that there are 
far more serious things In the air. Yet 
the new spaper clips In such left-wing, 
tabor-loving Journals of opinion a* th* 
Wall Street Journal. Fortune. Business 
Week, to mention a few publications that 
have seen merit in the FOUR cause, see 
the Question as a pure and simple one— 
money. Money is on important element 
in th* formation of FOUR because every
one. from th* *>00.000 a year man to the 
guy who earn* 17.000. 1* of course per- 
prtuaOy reaching far more. In the ILGWU 
there ta an additional problem. Our sal
aries and fAng« benefit* do run under 
those .paid by other unions In compora- 
Ure Industrie*. >

But fas moc* important than money 
to the formation o f FOUR la the over
riding bitterness o f a number o f FOUR 
offiosrs towards th* ILGWU and lU lead
ership This was th* “blood and thonde*“ 
o f the ergs Dilation o f FOUR— th* haired 
tor a manager or flea president, bltter- 
n**a over differences of opinion concern- 
tog p*U«?. dtaHh* for unlea procedure—

The biggest farther is the cap #1 FOUR, a Wftor fa  *Ke Herald Tribun* 
from the no tod SecieRst. Norman Tkomai, w*s the result *t an afforf • {  
scan* weals' duration which Mr. Thomas say* h* "KnsBy i g s s f  4* writs" 
on May I .  Ho thon "was told by somaona arse tho telephone to whom to 
oddrost tho M for," to that H apparently did not 90 directly to th* paper, 
«od  "th* rest wot ylsawod somehow by th* boys in FOUR ans th# Tribun*."

Word mi tho letter sprood avon two days botoro its appsoranca so that 
thor* was a certainty it would bo pubfidiod. Th# day before iti appearanc* *  
FOUR nows Wttor dated M AY 10 described Thomas a* an*  whom "Thor* it 
a * parson -in th* labor movement who commands mar* respect or is hold 
m higher estoom by hit comrades in arms." It announced:

"Mr. Thomas has expressed hit thoughts on our situation in a Utter to 
th* editor o l th# Now York Herald Tribun*. W o thought you might be 
interested in knowing kit point of view in th# matter, the-sfor* wo ora 
enclosing A N  ADVANCE COPY of tho editorial peg* of tomorrow's Tribun* 
which contains Mr. Thoiaot letter."

A  copy o f th# FOUR newsletter was forwarded to Mr. Thomas by 
Pros. Dubinsky with a covering note reading: "Fee th* service you hav* given 
th* ’union within our union' in your letter which appears in the New York 
Herald Tribun* today. May II, I thought you would wish to hav* for your 
archives th* Utter they s«nt out yesterday. May 10. Incid*ntilly. I received 
a report today that two days ago many in tha out-of-town aieas knew that 
the letter was to appear in this newspaper."

Mr. Thomas, who had previously made neither written nor telephone 
inquiries of the ILGWU or its president regarding the problem o f a "union 
srithU a union," replied on May 17. Because of its intrinsic interest, bearing 
on this matter, the entire eichang* is presented here. First is th* Utter of 
May 17 from Norman Thomas, replying to Pres. Dubinsky:

I think I can explain what yea trrnml to think no* seme sort of conspiracy 
about my lettor la the Herald-Tribune.

Some week* age. I sra* approached by ear of the men Interned to FOUR. 
Since thro, two er three ether times, someone haa spake* te me. I was Interes
ted mouth to read their literature and ta read year rteewent editorials in Jus
tice. Mare reeealty. samsaot. I forget who. of the FOUR group ashed me te writ* 
a letter ta the Time*. This I sold I would not da beeanae I waa about le  t o  ta 
get another Irtter Into the Times and waa afraid that my Informal sue la. ewch 
ae the Times property sets up. was pretty fulL

00 Monday. May t. I  ft*ally agreed te write th* Tribune which I did She 
**m* day. I waa laU by semeens ever the telephone to wham la address the 
totter. The rest waa planned aamehaw by the beys to FOUR ant Use Tribes*.

1 eery much hope that whatever may have happened to th* election, there 
eon be good fraternal relations again to ILGWU efltoen and in the field.

Following it th* to l test of the Norman Thomas Uttar at H opp*ar#d 
on May 11 in th* New York Herald Tribun*:

It freaneBUy falb to any let to speaking before a eeltoge or middto-elam 
audience to have aeeoatoa to defend American labor unionism In principle and 
In practice. This I  da net wholly uncritically but with genuine enthusiasm. I my
self am a union man and look back with deep sattofarttea eu such yirt ss I hare 
had to unlea erganteiag campaigns. The average American falls to •ppreeiste tha 
great gains all worker*, even the unorganised, and Indeed ear whole nation, 
have made through the establishment of orderly collective bargaining by strong
la bee unions. ...-----

1 am. therefore, perturbed by an bine that haa risen la tha unions them- 
aelsto. Big anions employ throuch thetr central offices business agents far Im
portant aspects of their work. Seme of these business agents, emptoyees of strong 
union, hare frit that the principle of roltoctlrr bargaining an matters o f salary 
ahnwld be extended to them through their awn unions which they began to

Th* International Union of Electrical Radio and Machine Workers, of which 
■*»»** R  Carey to president, about a month ago granted recognition to the 
Cawncll of Industrial Organisers as the euitorllee bargatotag agent ler Ma staff. 
Th* International Ladle* Garment Workers Union, howrrrr. has taken a stead 
strongly opposed to each recognition. Nevertheless. It was ordered by onantmswo 
deviate* af the N'LBB to permit a vat* among it* employs** on the Issue af the 
recognition of tha Fed#ratten of Union Representative* (FOL'Rl as a rollectire 
bargaining agency. This rote win soon be taken and th* ILGWU leadership ta 
deeply concerned that FOUR shall be defeated.

The ILGWU ta a  steso# sad w n . t e v .  antes, wHh a dte*te«el»hrd reeved 
of mrvtee to Ita -embers. I h id  ks leader. In high rropeet. affeetten. It
seema to me. hawrrer. that th* ILGWU ahold hare fallowed the rumple of the 
IUE and not fought the new union.

Time, and ro.editions hare changed since the heroic days af r.rngglr In the 
needle trade* when very often there wasn't cash an hand to gay anybody's 
satary^alar, schedule, for r i l e d  unto. .Ifieer. sr. row gruenm, promptly 
paid. The union eoBrclivrly now haa very substantial aaacta. It ta In a position 
ta extend collective bargaining te It. own rmpteyrea That right b i n t s  mean* 
toronrislent with th* health aad prosperity « f  Industrie, i .  which H prevails. 
I l «  can It be toeixstatent with the well-being . (  .  ste^g . l o t  to grant 1U 
empl.yee. the privUege. which H ha. w.n fee Ita members to rrhtlen to their 
raiptoyrcs?

The fact that brih rid*, accept the principle mt eolleetlrr bargaining 
through union* of their . . .  choice ought to make fee fraternal settlement of 
roles on salaries and working conditions.

K wflt not farther the oegantaattea of th* Urge mass of the snor.suteed if 
a greet -.ten taro, o g r i t  the right of ,t . mm e - p K ^ l t t . ~

I  MbteH I t a l lM t a  pteTita o f FOUR

wo. to bring about reoognltten o f th* void of Ui* mere Important Donorim,*, 
eemmank wublem. f a « *  by HGWU staff to .taeond goto f i M T r o S i S S ^ S  
memhma thro that porwemm baa toen sc- ctOcrrt o f the BGW O

and an election victory toe And i f  FOUR ex lots to - re fe r* "  the 
hmm without and |st kate" 1  

thn— t r o w s m . . --------------- r —  r  , T •
the m ld^  mmmy mto f r o m * - b e ^  d^  B te Itomtod toe Utouto bp t o e j S
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'*1THE FREEDOM RIDERS

Will the Lawful Prevail—or Lawless*/
•y  EDWARD P. MORGAN

I fr e ra p H  tr+m  k r * . e < „ f  by fm m — H U r
• Hr x r tc ro . Hn H  M fN ft

2. PJf. t «V  Ms a— r „ . .  H K .  
* " N h  setwsrt.l

A M  MRKR O P SENSITIVE B I T
uninformed people may think that 
sotne rlUzetu or B lnnln*ham . A la- 
bama chose a strange way to cele
brate Mother's Day. They went down 
to the bus station and brutally beat 
up a small group o f  fellow  Am eri
can*. Negro and white, who had 
been riding Ihrotigh the South as. 
representatives o f CORE, the Con
gress o f Racial Equality, to  test w he
ther equal facilities were being ac
corded Interstate passengers, as re
quired. Even as victims, the CORK 
group failed to get equal treatment; 
the Negroes were more savagely 
beaten than their white companion*.

Ghastly as this Incident was, it 
was not surprising because this is 
tire way things are In Birmingham. 
Even Berlin Is not so beleaguered. 
Birmingham's reign o f terror draws 
on an explosive fund o f Ignorance 
and hate. There Is something path
etic  as well as terr ify in g  about 
the plight o f Birm ingham and Us 

i 'v w M M w a M m m s M a a a M i
7S- MMtmrml «■ lh  ftn>U

im II i U m  « « •  uuwwf ;«M it—-At *y
A ft.’d O  IVnolfM Crarga (from;

Every true American, no matter 
wk*i kit race or whtrt ke lives, wat 
outraged at tka events in Moot* 
9<>mery. Alabama, dimming severe! 
•lays o f mob violence against 
peaceful cihrsm in tkat state.

Tkete brutal attacks are Beqal 
and femoral in ful and equal mea- 
*wki TfSty are a dngrac# to tke 
nation, and tkey must be stopped.

W e ere glad tkat tke Depart, 
ment of Jus tics has moved vigor. 
ously to restore Americanism to 
Alabama, and *»e trust ih efforts 
win be continued in ful force until 
lew and order it permanently as
sured

w sy o f  life. I t  Is trying to cut It
self awsy from  reality and there It 
Me* already ah er il urban Island, 
dark and brooding.

• • •
ONE HAS TO  F IG H T  BACK THE 

hot gorge o f  righteous anger that 
rise* in the throat over this spectacle 
auid realise that what these unhappy 
people need 1s not the punishment 
o f  vengeance but help. I f  we were 
a  truly civilized society we would 
be dispatching to  Birmingham 
platoons o f  psychiatrists and other 
therapists trained to  deal w ith the 
deep corrosive wounds o f  hatred 
and fear.

But this assistance o f  understand
ing cannot be given in  a  slate o f 
lawlessness. I t  Is now up to the De
partm ent o f Ju jtlce to  a c t  Constitu
tional rights o f free citizens have 
been violated. Y e t effective action 
here w ill be difficult. In  the case 
o f  the other bus. which was burn
ed before I t  got to Birmingham, 
there Is a  little-known law which 
Congress passed In 1958 presumably 
aimed particularly a t a irliner bomb
ings making U a  felony to destroy a 
vehicle in  Interstate commerce; the 
penalties could Include a  $10,000 fine 
and 20 years in prison.

•  • •
ATTO RN EY GENERAL ROBERT 

Kennedy Is already squarely on rec
ord w ith  a  pledge to  enforce the 
law  In civil rights and every other 
field, and presumably the F B I and 
other agents o f  his office are in full 
pursuit.

They have an important force to  
help them : the outrage o f decent 
Southerners. The dominance o f  the 
lawful over the lawless largely ex
plains why Georgia so fa r has escap
ed the m ost hideous contortions o f 
racial violence. The CORE buses 
rolled through A tlanta w ithout In 
cident.

An Alabama newspaperman has 
privately confided his revulsion over 
the Birmingham affa ir, which he 
thought proved a complete abdica
tion  o f law  enforcement. A fte r  the 
beatings, he said, the hoodlums fled 
In  the direction o f  police headquart
ers nearby, evidently knowing In 
which direction protection lay. He 
said one Birm ingham reporter was

bepten and  another.reported on tele- 
Tlston In both Birm ingham and  
Montgomery that what outride news
papers had written months ago 
about a  reign o f terror In Birm ing
ham had been vindicated.

OuF source said he wks put' out at 
CORE'S so-called “ freedom riders" 
fo r  their alleged attem pt to  provoke 
an Incident but he thought people 
were more Incensed over tho v io l

ence. ‘.‘The prevailing vUy«r.".he said, 
“ seems to  be that the freedom riders 
asked fdr It bu t they -shouldn't have 
been allowed to  ge t It."

Their trip  should rem ind us that 
our costly defense o f freedom abroad 
Is pretentious waste I f  we cannot 
move faster than this toward th e  
realization o f genuine constitution
al freedoms fo r a ll our citizens a t  
home.

ILC ers Protest A gainst M ob Violence

Garment warier* pJdet alongside 
'C O RE member* at recent proteit.

Mora tkan 2.000 IIG W U  member* 
in New York City joined with tke Con- 
9r#u of Racial EquaRty (CORE) last 
week to demonstrate against segrega
tion in buses and waiting room* in tho 
South.

CORE ha* charged that Greyhound 
and Trailway, by maintaining pattern* 
o f segregation in violation of a Supreme 
Court ruling, helped to provoke the re
cent mob attack* in Alabama on Nagro 
and whita CORE member* who sought 
to  ride together through the South.

The demonstrations took place at the 
Port Authority Bui Terminal on 8th Ave- 
iwie, which i» used by the Trailway bus 
foie, and at the Greyhound Bu* Termi
nal on 34th Street.

Member* o f Drat* Joint Board locals. 
Skirt and Sportswear Local 23, Coat, 
Suit, & Sportswear Pratsars Local 35, 
Office and Distribution Employee* Local 
9? and Infant*’ and Children1* Sports
wear and Outerwear Local 105 joined in 
the demonstrations, which were led by 
Jim Peck and Henry Thomai. two o f the 
CORE member* who had been beaten 
up in Alabama.

Following the demonstrations, thero 
we* a pres* conference for Pack and 
Thomas at the office of Vice Pro*. 
Charles S. Zimmerman, general manager 
o f the Dress Joint Board, who is a 
member o f the National Advisory Com
mittee o f CORE. Zimmerman and auth
or Lillian Smith, eho a member o f tho 
CORE committee, participated in tho 
press conference.

fate of a nr -movement- that misleads tte 
adherent*—early oblivion.

I  am voting no lor many reason. Pour 
of (hem follow.-

1 I would tike to have Use opportunity 
to someday assume a portion of substan- 
Ual responsibility In the ILGWU. I  did 
not enter the labos. movement to he an 
rmplovee. I am here because o f my belief 
that my two rent* worth, if given the 
opportunity, cad make UUs union a better 
Instrument in furthering aorta! Justice 
and Industrial democracy In this country. 
1 want the opportunity to ret that tiro 
em u worth tn. not ns a POUR member 
but a« an ILGWU officer.

2 It U quite evident that our unlon’a 
leadership, when It recommended a >13 
per week mcrea.se far New York and 
Joint hoard officer* cam in* under (130 
per week and >7 00 for thorn over >130. 
and full health insurance coven** and 
grievance machinery, was indicating Ka 
willingness tp resolve the Issue o f wag* 
and working condition inequities that 
have been painted out.

3. A POUR victory will- prolong tba 
controversy and Injure ILGWU rank-and- 
filer* even more than they have been 
Injured now

«. We can better make the ILGWU a 
better union from the made, tn an bon
es*. above board way not by raising need- 
lev. antagonism* snd dislikes and dis
turbing f  ceting* within our own rank*

Isn't U rather Ironic that at a time of 
falling union membership and a tack of 
aucce* In organizing new workers, the 
number onr tour In a segment o f union 
staffs «  the organization of themselves?

Other poor!sic consequences o f os- 
taMuhing a “ union within a  union" 
were analyzed' as foOow* by Adam 
Sdufllingrr o f  I/xa l 155 In his letter 
to Braimsed ar.d -which was also scot 
to  other staff member*!

A* a gradual* o f th* ILGWU Training 
Institute, I  hav* given a good deal at 
thought, a* you also. I  am sure. did. to 
th* problems posed by the coming NLRB 
election to determine whether or no* 
POUR should bargain for International's 
•tall organism, business agents, and 
other officers. I  would Ilk* to share soma 
of my thoughts with you.

There la no Question but that much ro- 
mains to be desired tn the treatment of 
the staff. But with all misunderstandings 
and friction* (and such were and will 
exist, for they are unavoidable tn any 
organization even when motive* on both 
aide*—and perhaps because of them—are 
sincere), the 11/3WU cannot possibly be 
regarded aa an ordinary employer.

There 1* no ciaaa struggle between th# 
1IXIWU and Ms officer*. Any officer who 
seriously believes that solutions to prob
lem* of staff member* regarding wage* 
and working conditions cannot be solved 
internally without resort to outride or
ganizations. and that his rrUlionthtp to 
the International U one o f worker to bow' 
should, logically, quit his Job. not Join 
a union within a union, because the ex
istence o f such relationship would be 
against the very reasons that brought 
him to work for a union.

And certainly. i f  the Iix fw u  interna
tional officer* found that the field staff 
regarded th# union aa the das* enemy, 
they would be trrreponstbl* If they did 
not review the whole question of what 
kind o f staff had been develop'd and from 
what sources that staff had been re
cruited.

I do not brieve that either o f these 
coumes U necessary. I  do not believe, 
despite many POUR aUtementa to the 
contrary, that any ELOWU staff member 
seriously regards the International as the 
elaae enemy to be dealt with like any

Seventeen staff member* o f the Eastern Region, as the vote on FO U R  
approached, circulated a riatement in which they declared their reason* 
for opposing the establishment o f a “ union within a union.”  That declara
tion, which they sent to the IL G W U  General Office, rca j as follows:

U>. the undersigned. staff member* ef the Eastern Region of the Interna
tional Ladies' Garment Worker* Union, feel compelled at this lime to make 
known oar view* on the effort* of some o f owr fellow staff member* to organise 
themselves Into a onion celled FOUR.

Although not all of these who advocate FOUR for ILGWU staff are motivated 
similarly, we feel It U ear dety te  clear!r elate oor opposition to FOUR etna 
while recognising the rzbtewee in onr union of Inequities in staff working eon- 
diUona. We cite five reason* for oar decision below In tbr hope that others who 
felt as we do or who have hern under pressure to Jain FOUR will stand v*«.h 
u* and endorse our efforts to keep any dispute within the union.

t. POUR la attempting to impose an empieyrr-empleyee relationship within 
an organisation that ran only have meaning If Its effort* are baaed on trust 
and cooperation among staff members and if IU code of ethic* la above the aelf- 
seeking found in industry and profit making eoUbUshmrnt*.

Z. TOUR or those connected With TOUR never eongbt redress of their 
grievances through organizational channel*.

3. FOUR methods of organization have retailed In a surge of dimension 
and suspicion within the union that can only serve to set hark one of the labor 
movement'* most progressive personnel programs by 13 years.

«. The coalition with FOUR leadership among the -pork choppers- and the 
“ reformers-, if sneeentfol or not. can only result in future rbaot for our onion.

S. TOUR ha* given fodder U reactionary newspaper* and anU-uoion ele
ment* in onr industry that no paid holiday or wage inrreaae can Justify.

W* *11 know that tba power of wxloo-

Ism depends ultimately upon the right to 
strike. And ttm ultimate logic of strike 
action U to attempt to paralyze the era- 
pktyrr when It would hurt him the most. 
I f  POUR seriously believed its statements. 
It should logically reserve tb* right to 
strike, and it should plan Ka strike stat
e d  to cotnc.de with moment* that could 
e*ua* the greatest damage to Use ILOWU. 
The midst o f drew negotiation*, or per
haps the eve o f a gcncnU strike in tho 
Induin ’ .would be the ideal time for the 
n/JWTJ staff to oaU Us own strike.

I  repent Uist no responsible staff per
son In the ILGWU earn suppose that Uie 
solution to his problems lie* in this dir. 
ection. If threc/frayc. been Injustice} in
flicted tuen tbr staff, the way to cor
rect them is by drrekjptng at all levels 
a greater sense o f unity within the staff. 
Unionisation of the staff can only split 
and destroy that which It seeks to tin-

\

Fbr these reasons I  lwpe you wUl re
ject POUR and instead or split decide for
unity.

4KM LlvJ #V
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IN  T IIE  SPRING  the ILO W U  
fancy turns to  thought* o f 

Washington, the nation's capi
tal, where sight* are to  be seen. 
Congressmen are to be visited 
and legislation may be encour

aged. Typical o f  the small army 
o f garm ent workers from  all 
parts o f  the country who come 
at organized groups were these 
members o f  New York  Skirt- 
makers’ Local 23 on their recent 
TWt.
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ItGWU vmjor, tale m .Q the Important •JghH In W.vhingtenv Bottom row of 
P*CV ? ‘ 11t>’0'T1„ th#m fo  ** * *  Waihington Monument, the Lincoln Me-
wor*!. the Jefferten Memorial and the White Howe. They she manage to find point,

•m ^ Cu L v  ^ ’ L  a7 . r , n ° t - r! r  {M '  ,0  ™ ™ ic mural on workm the lobby of the AFL-CIO headquarter, building, the tpecial ethibit, at the 
Smithtomen In.htute and (above) the Iwo Jima Memorial. Then they get down to 
bwmeu M . f , o . ) , t l  t-ewion (left) with IIGW U legWative reprwent.tiv. Eve- 

APL-C'O CoureeS R o l  and (right) another with Senator Hubert H. 
Humphrey m new Senate O ffice Building.



Virginia Volunteers

by HONfY AU*GOUUS ^

Homes June Value Leader; 
TV, Vacuums Top Bargains

This U a better rear than last (or shopping (or houses. mortgage* 
to finance them and the appliance* to equip them. You now can find
excellent tatur* In vacuum eWnera and TV  acta, which are unloaded 
In jane at sharpest reduction* to make way (or next year'a model*.

' Other Jane buying •ppartaa.

T o  combat Virginia** union-baiting “ right-to-wort" law a 
unique organizing and educating experiment is being conducted 
b> the Upper South Dcpanmrnt under the direction o f Vice 
Prrv Angela Barabace, dbtrict manager.

Combining the tairnu of thee- — .

ready orgaatod shop*.
Organizer Angelo Olordcno haa 

been assigned to work with theae 
committee* with the odrice of 
Director of Ontaruxauon Joseph 
Shane and Virginia Slate Director 
Martin Veat.

To train the oommlUee mem
bers aa well a* all local union 
officer*. *hop atewarda and other 
■cure members. Education Di
rector Martin Waxman has art 
up a wrte* ot apeclal training pro
grams.

It began with a one-day ln*U- 
tuto held in Roanoke recently 
which drew 100 officer* and mem
ber* from aerrn area local*.

hostile business communities In 
unionisation campaigns.

The unisn i .  fighting back 
with the formation of active 
•rgantiing committer* In 
many of the Tlrctnl* WwaW. 
These committer* have the 
dual tasks of assisting *UfT 
or«anli(T* on campaign* in 
non-union sbsps a* wrU a* 
briagfng into the union (am- 
Uy non-union worker* to al-

cnll In the night before return In*
Mter an absence from work.

A(ter three day* of Kupention 
U»e company bulletin grandiosely 
announced, the next suspension 
would be grounds (a* dismissal. 

ILGWII afiteish Innmdlsltlj ’ 
f l « d  a lr*te, to tbg firm

•weph informing f — rni.,1  
Mtont the importance *Z par. 
r baaing peodurU with the 
union Ubrt.
D x*l 31 member*' ncUve intrr- 

eat stem* from the fact that the 
Pauline Gordon outfit was under 
eoouaot with that affiliate, and ir- 
rwpowibty ended Us obligation*

I. IM I

T'*«vnq rgMgndf.lg organizing foams yi Upper South Dspartrnsnf In effort to combat Vlr- 
8-e a nqht-to-worl * law erg in tW o rt Mary Casals and Margaret Fronk and thop tacrotoriat.

Upper South Teams in Drive 
Against Va. Anti-Union Law

district-* organising, educational 
and administrative staff*. the pro
gram it aimed at overcoming some 
of the eft ecu of the unton-re- 
atncttng law.

The "right-to-wock" law out
law* the union ahop and oon- 
Utns an "anti-stranger picket
ing" provision which makes It a 
Crime punishable by imprisonment 
(or anyone other than employee* 
to engage in picketing activities 
during *  labor dimute.

iJttt year nearly the entire 
I ’pper Koato Depart**rat »t*ff 
wa. arrested and rworirted. 
andrr thU taw. daring the 
three-city Krnraw strike. 
These rsurictian* wv bring 
appealed by the ante** in an 
attempt to have the “ anli- 
rirangrr picketing- prevision 
rated aaean etila tten a l.

TotJt Force*
In addition to restrictive stole 

law*, union organiser* frequently 
must also cope with fanatically

Reading Rosters Rise 
Via New N'East Push

1 he first results arc already in on the renewed organizing 
•drive conducted by the Northeast Department's Reading (P a .) 
Dutritt, and they show that:

— A  total o f 155 sportswear workers, employed in four area 
•hop*, have been brought into na-

Af'IYest Blocks 2  Firm s 
On A rbitrary 'Discipline'

Attempt* by two Illinois firms to arbitrarily impose dbciplin- 
ary regulation* on garment workers for alleged "ru lo  infraction**’ 
wxre quickly squelched by union action in recent week*, reports 
Vice Pres, Morn* Kalis, director o f the Midwest Region.
“  In ooe shop, where the work

loo rank*:
—It's full steam ahead on cam 

paigns to organise some 800 addi
tional worker* at two major firm*. 

Arranging to Vice |*rea. David 
GtngoM. addition* to the 
1LGWC f rier  are !*ed U d , 
Berk Sportswear and Crvri- 

- fo n t  Sportswear in Beading, 
and Stem warioww Manor art or-/ 
Ing Ca. to Sir *— town, patea- 
W ar effort. at these shop* 
wrrr under dtevritoa ot (W*- 
U k l Maaagrr Txal Mrawin. 
MranUme, at Berkey Underwear 

Q a and Parne Mill*, each with 400 
workers, organizing activities are 
Proceeding apace, directed by 
Northeast Field Supervisor Jack 

aided by Pvwuyl vanla 
Organization Director Sol Hoff
man.

Si**s of Progress
The Better concern U located 

In Hamburg County, a longtime

day normally began at B AJd 
the firm distributed bulletin* 
warning workers to be present 
between 7:45 and 7:to  or be dor.k- 
ed (Ire minute*- pay; also, workers 
who began at * :• ! won 1C be dock
ed ten minutes' pay.

This rmptoyec got mote than 
hr bargained (or. After II/;- 
WU intervention, not only wa* 
the entire docking system 
abandoned, but the arm was 
made to remedy a number of 
violations o f stole labor laws. 

The company was required to 
provide drinking water in work 
■area*, supply hot water (or all 
■wash stand*. Install additional 
lavatories (or women workers, 
ptaoe safely devices on machines, 
keep areas around fire fighting 
equipment clear o f obstructions. 
*nd clear entrances at all bm n 
•s a safety precaution.

Horn* High-fcpfldcrf
An even more flagrant attempt 

to violate Its ILQWU agreement 
was attempted by the Home Man
ufacturing Co. of Decatur. ThU 
n ro  potted a notice it would sus
pend XLGcrt (or three days (or 
W rin g  work without permission; 
*1 would •npose ooe day aumen- 
Mow (or loitering in o. excessive 
u»e o f rest room*." ‘ tearing roa
ch Urn. before boU -  and (allure to

specials. You alM get a small 
break on ysar food bill this 
month; wholesale food prices

recently dropped to the lowest levels since U*t September.
Her* are tips on these and other June buying opportunities:
TV SETS. APPLIANCES: The bargain In TV seta this month U 

18-tneh table mod * wblrh manufacturer* ere using as a price lewder. 
These are available lor as liUlc wa *1754115.

In vacuum cleaner*, most all-around useful type la the new high* 
power cannier cleaner with muting, power-driven brush In lbs 
nomle. The brush beats out mon dirt than a cleaner without one. 
Theae cleaner* have l ' i  or 1H horsepower motors. With tbo 
poser-driven brushes they dean rugs almost—not quite—as cflrcUre.y 
a* upright cleaners, and are more convenient tor general household 
cleaning than upright*. Such heavy-duty canister vacuums generally 
sell (or iSO-ST*.

If you don't have much rug area to dean, economy canister dean- 
m  With 2/3 to 1 tip. motor* are am iable for a* Ultle a* **S-*46.

Seme women worry about the efficiency of their cleaners when 
allthAi really is required U more frequent emptying of the dust bag. 
8ome makes of cleaner* were found to base a* much as 31 percent 
efficiency as the bag fill*. I f *  safest to empty the dust container after 
every thorough cleaning.

HOUSES. MORTGAGES; prices o f houses have leveled off. and 
mortgage interest rate* have declined Just a little this spring.

I f  you're looking (or a place to  rent, the National Association of 
***** Estate Bos nls reports that there are more apartments svsilsbl# 
now. Single-family home* for rent are harder to find.

An experiment recently completed by the V. 8. Agricultural Re
search Service provide* some useful lip* tor home-seeker*. Not all 
modem housing Ideas turned out to be truly practical. The govern
ment specialists report that families found floor-to-celling window* 
left too little, wall space.tn-a small house. They also made it hard to 
Protect Interior* from sunlight, with resultant fading of furnishings, 
heat and glare. Such window* require a sizable roof overhang shade 
trees or an awning.

A family living lu a house that featured “open planning.”  with 
only partial wsD* or none separating tiring areas, found that the 
arrangement did provide spaetowsnea, but noi mouth printer. 
Tbe families to toe experiment agreed that separate dining and 
living arena all 11 are preferable.

PUmlltes also reported that bedroom closet* In small house* tend 
to be inadequate. Those to the experiment had 4»; feet of rod 
Xtosce- The government housing specialists recommend 7», feet of 
rod *pace tn each bedroom.

Thy Drop h  Rofei
Drop'.te the Increase in the money wjpp>y. sod the reduced de

mand foe mortgages Interest rales hare been goto* down only very

S U S Z  2 nUnUtmton “ * * «  h“  reduced MIA mortgage 
only one-fourth of one percent. Effective rate t* now S percent.

However, buyers and seller* currently don’t  have to nay as muchiV !TW- f« VA — Veu Sl
m JLro. m o t i o r *  troinu for a OI loan. A five-point

„  ?  ° °  * 910 000 rou really get only *9.500
but still have to repay *10.000 plut the Interest.

It *eems that doting coats are being trimmed a litUe. Home buy- 
« x  are advised to bargain harder over such cost*, which often rang*STiS !S5,U> “ “  M *7S0- ̂^  'rourance. approltol fee. property am er. credit ro-

f0r as “commitment*

nri lUrk' ”  “ *3CCUUr “ «  «a hr»vy supply sadrr-jrjrs — s -
union entanglements The IL a w a  
currently has a lawsuit against 
tha firm, charging it with oprn- 
lag a non-union pi ant in an
other area of the country white 
Mmuluoeourty shutting down g 
anion shop to IClnkaid. PI 

On May I f ,  the rote o f "Labor 
Organizations tn Industry”  wag 
discussed by Assistant Regional 
Director Harold Schwarts before 
Tn* Top Management Seminar at 
the Ordinance Management Engb 
itoeriag Training Agenct at U a  
A ™ /  Headquarter* Ordinance 

i Command at Bock Is*. 
and. m. The program train* high 
letol government and armed gep.



Jmm t, mi J U S T I C E Pago Nw»a

TW  IL&WU U M ,  already balog m w i  Iota all G rants o*d sporfiweme produced la 
' , " • 7 * ”  * •  "***• *** « f iw « r * « e  m m  m  all cloaks a  ad u l h  mesaufoc tweed la 
Nd mmd Tocaatw. «n wad m  «M d n u t t  a ad sportswear pradacad ia Vancouver | W  
A « ra i« M l M  awfercameat af eeatreet pravliloat regarding aaiea label ate climaxed

Any VoIvnHon?

A ■ u u u i. i  br iha manufae- 
luxw* at that meeting described 
Urn UAIWU lake! enforcement re- 

“  “ M H w U  and irikpracU-

WiWion added, -ia to be identical 
l*m t  and eondtttona for all

four eiUea."
Said Vice P m  Shan*: "The wa- 

lon la in favor of a national con- 
tract, but do*a not desire to im- 
P0** ,uch an agreement on rrn- 
ployaix I t  n u n  be the natural 
outcome o f a mutual drain to thU 
effect on the part of both em- 
plojcra and the union locals con
cerned. UGWU will not to cajoled 
Into a situation that could be 
harmful not only to its mrmtom. 
but to the industry as a whole."

M^lrraJ rraplorem and 
Ih M U il fC  went tofare 1m- 
partial Chairmas C.oldrnberg

adl.“ Vice Prva. Shane asked tha 
map layers u  elaborate. They de
clined to do aa.

Oa April 1*. the ILOWU In- 
farmed the maanfac lurer* 
that K was sabmittln* the 
■utter U  arbitration. Tha in - 

charged that employer re- 
In a l to aattle the matter roo
st Mated -a breach of ceUretive 
bargaining"
One week later, on April 3/. 

Pres Sidney Panders of hr Mont
real Manufacturers' Council rx- 
Preseed -treat resentment and 
surprise" at the ILOWU’s decision 
to to  to arbitration.

In a  second letter on the same 
day. Senders and Pros Morris 
Wilson of the Toronto Manufac
turers* anuria! ion informed the 
ILOWU that employers In Mont
real and Toronto had "agreed to 
amalgamate their interest* in the 
matter of labor relations." The 
letter added:

"In future, representatives of 
Industry in the cities of Montreal 
and Toronto shall sit In join; 
conference with the union and 
shall act as one organlaaUon 
whenever labor relation* affecting 
the industry m either city are 
being dfeutaed with the union."

Uniterm  fa c t
The next day. in a third letter. 

Sanders sad Wilson requested that 
the UGWU take such steps ss 
may to necessary, prior to termi
nation o f present contract* June 
30. 1902, "to negotiate a uniform 
national contract covering labor 
relations in the el ties of Montreal. 
Toronto. Winnipeg and Vancou
ver." The contract. Sanders and

•n May ?. The iaOowiag day. 
he announced the award. <tr- 
elariag that contractual prw- 
vHian. regarding the anlen 
label "create a clear nbHga- 
tlsn that every rarmrnt 
maaafaelwrvd by members o f 
the nsac 
Mm label.' lie  Ins true ted I he 
jalaf ualew-maaairmmt label 
committee- to m ref “as men sa 
feasible" to lmpM)wr»t his 
declden.
A meeting between the UGW U 

and Montreal Mask and suit 
manufacturers subsequently de
cided that the label was to be 
sewn In all garaents Immedlatey. 
The Joint Committee Is to work 
out label pries* and rules and

later than August SI.
Toronto officers o f the ILOWU 

and cloak and suit manufacturers 
were kept abreast of all Montreal 
develepmtujj. fteltawlnc the Mont
real agreement. Industry leaders In 
Toronto indicated they would go 
akmg. The decision is now to to

Hispanic Horizons
Alsgun Prer«w and Clement Aie- 

Pia were touad guilty specifically 
of dismissing shop chair lady The- 
yese La tour and cutters Jsn-Osiy 
Chaalenata. Armaad langlots. Pi
erre-Paul Cyr and Romeo Ooulet.

evidence at the trial showed 
that the accused-Bred Mrs. La tour, 
who had been employed in the 
shop foe nine years, shortly after

Ineogwat.fyj Ito  usa o f the UGWU union label in the Monlrs«l

Ewwor industry. vdufttton line up to look lor tha lobof 
it adorning See Nymph of Canada model. From loft. Vic# 
Barnard Shane, bus-navi agent G#r*»d Poirier and com- 

pony prwy.denl Harry M J*f, The model remain* unidentified!

Canada Court Finds 
Alepin Freres Guilty 
For Firing Workers
A  Montreal lingerie manufacturer, convicted o f ousting five 

o n  plovers because they are members o f (he IL G W U , faces 
sentencing plus additional court troubles when the union proacs 
for rrinstatemott o f the five as well as back pay.

M | t  T. A. iestaiae
Issued J. Alepto Preres and 
essapaay esecwtlre Qamcat 
Alepta gwilty aw Use Ore

Said Judge Fontaine: "A t all 
coat*, he as determined to pre
vent the union from planting itself 
in hi* factory. This emerges not 
only from the statement* of wit
nesses, but also from hi* whole at
titude and Ms own testimony."

“ » ♦  alteraatlrs" bat to **a- 
elwde that J. Alepin Preres 
aad Clement Alepin "ncs 
gnUty #f the t f r s m  charg
ed."
The other four charges on which 

the company and iu  representa
tive were con r *  ted stemmed from 
a heated incident in the plant on 
the day following Mm. to  tours

New York Hispanic Conclave 
Points Up Leadership Needs

Manpower trends and the future o f civic organizations in 
the Spanish community were headline topics at the ninth annual 
confcmwc o f the Council o f Puerto Rican-Hispanic Organi
zations, held May 20 at Beniamin Franklin High School in 
New Tori Cttj

ILGWC members aad staff 
officer* played a key rale in 
the workshop sessions and 
dlsruaetona road acted by the 
more than Jto delegate* from 
Pwerto Rican and Spanish 
American civic, educational.

cultural, social, youth, rell- 
cioua and labor organtsatlont.
The rise of Spanish leadership 

In the trade union movement we* 
traced by Ou* Tyler, director of 
the ILOWU Political Department, 
in a panel diaettmion on "The

Crowing Puerto Rica:, Commun
ity — A Labor-Management View
point."

Tyler streeaed that "the qu««- 
tloo is not whether there will be 
leadership or not. but what kind 
o f leadership?" He eenrhaaised 
the need for educated, concien- 
Uou« spokesmen to- preside lead
ership lor the Spanish speaking 
community.

Labor Sacrw fary Keynoter
Puerto Rico Secretary of Labor 

Prank Zorina, in a keynote ad
dress. la »d*d OOPII leaders for 
theJr political awareness and act
ivity, and urged them "w  keep up- 
to-date not only with develop
ments In New York: City HaU. but 
with wlrnt transpires in the legis
latures in Albany anl Washing
ton aa well."

The COPH participants w»rc 
urged to take fuller advantage* of 
the consumer protection service 
offered by the Division to Com
bat Fraud* by State Attorney 
General Louis Lcfkoviu.-

A wanting that Puerto Rican 
workers will have to enter the 
competition for jobs In the ex
panding oervfoc industries waa is
sued by Lduls Buckley, regional 
director <t the Labor Depart
ment’*  Bureau o f Labor Statistics.

Ha peMelsd out th
lieoal oapeetonMJco far



ER  Topples Team sters 
A t L& M  Knitting M ills

Bridal Procmion?

Nrarty •  >v*i o f krgal n u iw u ^ m g  Mid a toncrntralrd per- 
son-hvjwrmn organirational drive at I. h  -M Knitting Mill* o f 
I'ninn C itv/N J . Ust wrek culminated in a mounding victory by 
1 *>tcm Rhgicui Local 222 over T ra im ltn  Local 945 in an N LR B
election. reports Vice P m  Ed-,------— ---------------- ;— ;-----

Kiwmsr. (m m l  manswrr of r-k-ctiofi. l«c o l M3 then prilUoned 
the department. for the Uleet balloting that re*

The victory, hr •  heller than w n «l m the decisive ILOWU Vte- 
t to I martin, reverse* an |„<y.
eorller I* to t victory for Local 122 Manure IX e  Dctttf- 
Cartage Worker* local M I *en a  reeled the campaign. assist- 
that v u  art a»Mr ohm  local by lU R m  Mortle Oratuoff.
t n  charted that the Tram. Connie Cantatupo, Gloria Lope*
aleca commlllrd unfair lahor and Training Inatltute student 
practices hy tlvtn* o«t lower- Louts Osrgalto. plus a commit- 
ante polirtea ta l-*M  worker* tre o? rank-and-filers from LAM 
haw prior to l hr election. Contract negotiation* a era It
Tt»e National labor Relation* certtfeatlon of the rtocNocl re- 

Ihmrd agreed. setting aalde the auUa by the NLRB

HUEL6A

Worlarj of Eleqanlo in North Bergen, NJ.. bridal gown maker*, profmt omployar’i  quilling 
d ra « group to oporato under substandard forms with pact ;rom Toarmter garbage collecfor unit.

NY Members Must Get 
Medical Credit Cards

Member* of New York Local* 
K . 31. 99. 11)5. 133 and 155 are 
advLtrd by Assistant Executive 
Secretary Jamra Lipslg that 
near medical credit card* must 
be obtained in order to get ser
vice at the Union Health Center 
during the period July 1 to 
December 31. 1M1. ThU ap
plies only to member* of the»e 
local*.

Present medical credit card* 
are not valid after July 1. The 
new cards are now available at 
once* at then# Inral*

MrndcUund. joint board general 
manager, the firm, which together 
with 1U contracting ahopa employ* 
several hundred worker* during 
normal production periods, had 
•everal time* been assessed (at 
liquidated damages by the Indus- 
stry'a Impartial chairman tar *eod-

forcetnent itepa.
To ;hl» end. they were instruct

ed to visit every shop under con
tract to make certain that every 
worker—time or piece—obtained 
tn tie pay envelope the full 
amount of the boost called for.

and i 'Vocation* Payments

Despite the numerous obstacles 
o» created by the tact that withhold- 
■t* ing tax form* had to be ailed out
■- and the tax deducted prior to dU-
«• trunnion of • vacation-  pay checks 
"• this jear, the operaUon covering 
th more than S3 mlUlon in benefits is 
•d being carried out in the normal 

period of time. Mendetsund re- 
rlng POfta.
cci- This year** benefit* were up- 
Cod. ped by l i t  earh: after tax dc- 
> to due lion*. It h  estimated that

average net Increases were 
a host SI a worker.
Mccdclsund lauded Use effective 

pro- cooperation of the joint board 
ded clerical »u ff, bustnem agent* and 
feet shop office employees foe the 
•era »roooUi processing of the check 
en- distributions

the collective agreement brought 
Uie walkout by the 2< worker* on 
May 2. A'l cutting, samptemsking 
snd shipping operations in the 
•hop have since been curtailed. •

W ork Halted
In  addition, the struck jofber'a 

work hat been effectively b«Ued 
up at contracting shops in New 
Jersey. Pennsylvania and Vtrftnla. 
thanks to coordinated effort! dl-

A comprehensive counseling ser
vice thst provide! free guidance on 
subjects aa diversified as accident 
eased and advanced training In the 
garment trade ha* been Initiated 
by New York Blousemakers’ Local 
35. reports Vice Pres Charles 
Krelndler. local manager.

The new service 1* available to 
Local 25 member* every day right 
after work at the union office. 
Worker* are referred to qualified 
person* In case* where the coun
selor cannot settle an Individual s 
problem.

Counseling u provided In mat
ter* pertaining to unemployment 
insurance, workmen’s .compensa
tion. rent control, victimising by 
frauds, social security. Installment 
sale*, garnishee*, and related 
topic*.

Local 35 members unable to 
ranch ihe union office before 8 
PM  are requeued to telephone 
first to Insure the counselor’* 
presence

Blood lo o k  O poo* /r:V '
On June 3 New York Bloose- 

"W h n  Local 35 will >auaeh a 
blood bank program in coojuno- 
Uon with the American Red Croat

*n>e program la being «*ub- 
Ilshed to provide local am bers 
*»th tbe proper Mood type with
out In time of emergency.

In announcing the blood bank 
formation at a recant shop chair- 
IsdtM meeting. KrelndW noted 
the desperate search that often 
accompanies the need for a trans
fusion and the high expense and 
scarcity o f specific blood type*.

Members Interested In narUci- 
patlng in the program can apply

Mombors o f Now York Childnn'i Droit Local 91 picket Abby 
TMnvAboy To^i *’•  «M,> —*—  #».- • • • *.  in Manhattan, whom firm's refusal to ronow 
agraamant brought walkout which tiad up work in throe statoL

Cloak Stoppage Gets 
Princess Ann in Line

It took a brief work stoppage last week to Convince the 
J*iimvw Ann Co., one o f the major children's co it firm*,-, that 
fhc New \ ork Cloak Joint Beard mraat bioinns in its determin
ation that the company halt its violations o f contract obligations. 

According to Vice Pre*. Henoch

non-designated sources
When, despite this, the firm 
recently resorted la these sets 
again, the union asked the im- 
pa<«ut * belt man. Sot A. K w  
enblslt. ta deelare the n u - 
pauy In non-aampliance with 
the eollectlve agreement, and 
the stoppage was railed 
Upon the employer’s following 

assurance that the setter's deci- 
aloo henceforth would be enforced, 
the workers agreed to return to 
their jobs. -

Rolso Enforcement
WRh th* wage increase* pro

vided by the recently extended 
collective contract going into effect 
June U . joint board staff member* 
met last week to plan vlgormM en-

Trophy

» romt b i t s . «. v.

April 2b, 1961

D#tr Hr. Tuvlat

You w *ro  In d eed  k in d  t o  h av* tho 

f o l d  th ln b lg  gnd n a e d lo  ln to r lb o d  f o r  

* •  find I  an  d e e p ly  a p p r e c ia t iv e .  I  

w i l l  p l * c o  i t  In  tho  F .D .R . L ib r a r y  

•  t  H/do P a r k / f

W ith  a y  v o r y  va n s  thank* and good 

w is h e s ,

V e ry  s in c e r e ly  y o u r s ^ _ ^

Gold thimble and r W e  by Eleanor Roosevelt to launch 
unon labe* i« neckwaar industry wfl go on exhibit «t  the 
FranUin 0. Roosevelt Library in Hyde ârk or be given fo a 

• £ * ™ ? * * r; #cco,<fir*  <0 this the»i-you note received by 
New York Neckwear W ords’ Local M2 Manager Joseph Tuvim.

'91 Strike Curtails 
Abby Teens Ba lker
Continuous negotiations have failed to resolve the dispute 

leading to the one-month-old strike at Abby Tcem -Abby Tog*, a 
children's dress firm located at 520 Eighth Avenue in New York 
City, reports V ice Pres. Harry Greenberg, Local 91 manager. 

The company’s refusal to renew —  ---------------- :------------ —
reeled by Vice Pres. Edward 
Kramer. Eastern Region general 
manager. Vice Pre*. David otn- 
gotd. Northeast Department direc
tor. and Vice Pres. Angela Bam- 
txsce. Upper South Department 
maxutecr.

Members of Cutter* Local 10 am 
abo actively Involved in efforts to 
bring the recalcitrant. firm Into 
line, and haw Joined the round- 
the-clock picket Une activity.

W :  r
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Relative Retirement

Graders Summoned to Shops; W Uses and Abuses 
Of Credit Change 
U.S. W ay of Life
Bin? NOW. PAY LATER. Ity

1101*1 Mark. William Marrow A
C*. 13.95.

Tot many generations AmrrJ- 
can» accepted a* baiic doctrine 
the dictum of Benjamin rrankkn 
that “a penny weed la a penny 
earned "  But If that great Amen- 
can patriot were able to return to

Good Fall Season Omen Seen
A Hidden call for (trader* to return to the shops after the 

imial pou-Baiter lyll in activity i» an omen o f a good fall teason 
in the cloak and drna trade*, report* V ice Pro*. M on FaUkman, 
manager o f I-ocal 10. It foreshadowed accelerated-activity 
p m l i l—  an mpromnetu over r——  -------■ ■ ■■■ »
rather poor pertorraaaee In these „
trade* during the recent «w ln « N" ‘  rr«u Ilr »e e «a g  of ratten 
M *x » .  lh the coat and anil Indus- J w  M at Msakaltaa Crater.
try the accent on stripe* and plaid _
fatirtoa and the growing popularity
o f synthetic flag vet* expected to  f * 0 to. * *  lw « '  w « *  rooulUng 
lire  cottgn n o n  Ubor-Umr per wUmnecL
garment. As to ths miacellantoua trade*.

meldenUUy.' tb* local waa able 10 «hW  atatod that the
to fill the Industry* need* for * * * * *
grader*. Pallkman noted, because l - f y  during recent season*. In 
the classes in grading conducted * » *  * *  <*
by Local 10 had helped to fill the “  * * *  tr« * 1

total national grass product of 
the colonic* he helped turn into 
a nation.

The usee and abuse* of credit 
In our day are examined in this 
provocative and important book 
by Mr. Black not alone with an 
eye to exposing the many way* 
In which the conaumar la being 
bilked, but also with attention to 
what living on credit has dona to

A t retirement party foe the wife o f Somuel Went, heed of 
Jewhh detfc in ILGWU Publication! Department, from left: Lo
cal 22 Manager liraei Bretlow. Lillian Krelgar, retire# Roeence 
W e .«. former shop cheirledy o f D & I Drest Co. in Manhattan. 
Sarah Bebitch. Antoinette Girgenti. Beuie Ariel, and employ- 
er David Wamrman. Celebration wet tendered at the shop.Rank-and-file gament worker* 

and staff officer* in a three-state 
metropolitan New York area have 
art precedent* in recent weeks by 
going to previously untapped sour
ce* in performance of community 
service* function*.

According to Vice Prt*. George 
Rubin, general manager of Uw 
Cloak Out-of-Town Department. 
lLOer* are performing yoraaan 
•errtee in aiding eharltahle fund
raising drive*, health and hoapt- 
tal orraalsations. and local school 
boards.

Canvassing in business areas 
and on a house-to-house basts 
throughout Parnate County <NJ.) 
helped bring record contributions 
to the Easter 8ral Drive for the 
benefit of the Society for Crippled 
Children and Adult*, reports Pat
erson Local IS* Manager John 
Prnnda. The drive era* coordinated 
by Business Agent Howard Silver-

Ohio-Kentucky Conclave 
Sets Action Assignings

A  resolution aimed at pinpointing rcsponubfliiv for IL G W U  
functions was adopted by delegates from a four-state area who 
met in Cleveland April 28 for an all-day conference, reports Vice 
Pres. Nicholas Kirtzman, director o f the Ohio-Kentucky Region.

The delegatee accepted a pro------------- ------------------------------- -
poral that would assign a mem- fewed to the Ohio-Kentucky 
ber or committee from each local Region la IMS.
In the region to serve as legtsla- Featured weaken at the meet 
tire agent, union label represent- Included William J. Corrigan, 
alive, fire warden, health educa- union attorney In Cleveland for 
Uon representative, reporter for the past 43 years, and Mel Blum 
the area newxpsper, and director ot the ILOWU EducaUon Depart- 
of a new members' class. meat, who discussed the Kennedy

. ___ . -  . administration program o f m*di-
Arao-W/d# Board cal care for the aged tied to so

lo  other actions, the conference ^  **eurUy. 
eetabhshed an executive board of Conference report* were pre- 
area-wlde repreaentauv**; deter- •“ tod by delegate* from each 
mined to seek ways to best solicit loc* J regional staffer tachsd- 
voluntary eootributloeia for pollti- ^  Cleveland Joint Board Man- 
oal education: and voted to coo- M w  Meyer Bericman. Knltgoods 
dua an tasay contest on the topic Council Manager Bernadlne Oard- 
"What the union means to me." toer- Cincinnati Joint Board Man- 
wlth a coemnlUee of public « * r -  M *r JuUus Ouralnick. office mas
ked cl Use ns as Judges to award M fr  ®*UY Bravo and Arlene Leo- 
Priaea. nard. Eddie MUano. John Hoover

66Manager Cross 
Chosen AVC Chief

t New York Lo
cal as Manager 
Murray Grosa 
was elected na
tional chairman 
of the American 
Veterans Com
mittee at a cor- 

VefiUoo held In

family life, the health of the har
assed breadwinner and the teeh- 
nlquee o f merchandising.
■rot there-are already area* of 

•oiling; as In automobiles In which 
for the seller, at least, there u as 
much ooncem with the «w *n . of 
financing and the profit to be 
BUffe « l  the credit debt as on the 
commodity being sold.

The new pattern ef American 
Ufc. shaped as at Is by the 
constant, rmucus barking sf 
the corporate pitchmen on 
television. In the newspaper*

Along the Hudson Valley. New
burgh iN.T.l Local 1M Manager 
Irving Astro* heads the labor di
vision of tbe fund-raising drive to 
help build a new wing for 8 t 
Luke s HospKal

With Us* active backing of Lo
ral l « .  David Shapiro and Allen 
Indtanka wer* elected to the 
Newburgh School Board.

« ~ « ln g  Indebtedness. hs- 
erasing commitment. of 
earning, before they are 
•anwd and an to tenslfl cation 
* f  the anxieties that aria. 
trmm tbe haunting fear of in- 
ability to pay.
Th* banking buxines* put* aa 
•uch effort and money into get

ting people to spend as to sav*. 
. .  ,  .  lu  advertisement* make no men-
Member Meeting June 13 Uwi of the day o f reckoning that 

Of Exominers' Local $2 ! jf*1rtubly foUo»» Mending spree*
Local S2. New York examiner* f rou^ 11 on by ****  k*n  derloe*. 

and floor worker*, has scheduled le” *thy rtrlng* of credit card* and 
a membership meeting for Tues- ° 1 h * r  ^T-now-pay-lster gim- 
day. June 13. right after work at “ “ “ ■ _ . ^  
the Hotel Diplomat. 10* West 43rd . U r  B,ack* render* an
8L Manager Joshua Foe el will re- Unf tf “ nt * n U *  by brlnglag 
port on new agreement terms. 001 lnU) tile open ouch questions

Stulberg on Now York 
Housing Advisory Unit
I L G W U  General Secretary- 

Treasurer Louis ffculberg last w*ek 
was aworn In by Mayor Robert 
Wagner as a member o f the NYw 
York City Cltixens Advisory Com- 
ml Wee to the Housing and Rede
velopment Board.

The group, according to the 
Mayor, will "assure active clUarn 
participation In the city, houstig 
program."

Hat Union Tumbles 
2 Texas Resisters

The front of non-union shop# 
In the South'* hat Industry wa* 
battered last week when the Hat- 
tera. Cap At Millinery Worker* 
Union capped a major organisa
tion drive with a first-time agree
ment covering some MO worker* 
at two Texas plant* o f th* Byer- 
Roinkk Hat Corp.

According to Hatter*' Pro* Alex 
No**, the new pact provides wage 
lncre**#* of. as cent* an hour over 
a three-year period. The pay clause 
eaOa for boost* of 7V» cento an hour 
thl* year, another 7>, cento next 
year, and S cento m the third year.

An unusual stipulation In the 
contract denka the f lm  the right 
to use the' unkn label until 97 
percent of the workers are mem
ber# of the union. Union security 
»* outlawed in Texas by the so- 
called “ rtgbMo-work " law

Ciovoland Convenors

‘UWcomt WdtqcdbU-

*35* Meeting oo June 8 
To Hear Poets’ Details

Manager Morris Kovler wUl ex- 
Ptain term* of the new coat and 
« m  and sportswear agreements, 
a* they apply to prraem. at a 
membership meeting of Local 33, 
«hoduled tor Thursday. June «, 
after work, at the Hotel Diplomat, 
! «  Wert 43rd ft.

HOOli M50.V!

N



Asge Twelve

ARE OUR BROTHERS''
T H E  "C H A R IT A B L E **  M O M E N T  O F  D IC T A T O R S , be they 

Roman emperor* or Cuban Communist*, arr fearful interludes in their bloody 
day's work. For ethical men who must contend with them they present awesome 
dilemmas.

During the course o f a lengthy speech late last month, Cuban dictator 
F kM  Castro bad a sudden attack o f mercy. Before a cheering crowd o f his 
foikmers, hr was carried along by the sweep o f his rhetoric, coming up with 
the proposition to exchange 1.200 Freedom Fighter* who had unsuccessfully 
fought to liberate Cuba from his rule for 500 tractors from the United States.

This is the predatory "m ercy" o f the blackmailer who, with the knife 
at the throat o f his hostage, protests that he wants only the ransom needed 
to  free hi* prisoner. H i* threat to kill is real. Th e ethical man must ask if 
meeting his demands will encourage him to repeat them later: if h »  initial 
soccer* will not whip up admiration for his shrewdness and daring in the 
beam  o f those who live in his shadow.

The dilemma raised by Castro’s almost ofT-handcd offer n  whether 
Jo deal with the kidnapper or lose the child. Transaction* with him are 
repugnant, he i* arrogant and unpredictaldc. he threatens to break o ff the 
deal, he h not worthy o f our trust.

•  •  «

A N D  Y E T — D A R E  W E  T U R N  O U R  BACKS on the breve Freedom 
Fighters now in this dictator's jail*, facing torture and death? W ho can blame 
the parent for seeking to rescue her child?

The readiness with which thousand* have spontaneously supported the 
'drive to rahe fund* with which to provide the tractor* is a clear indication 
that many Americans do not view meeting Castro’* terms, in this instance, 
as submitting to the gangster.

W e have no quarrel with the Cuban people and our national hope i« 
that they will regain their freedom as soon as possible. In  his grandstand 
play, the Cuban dictator asked for tractors and tractor* L* what he will get. 
Plowshares, not swords, is what we w ill Ire reaching out and our sinccrwt 
visit can be only that they will contribute to  raising the miserably low living 
Standard* which the Cuban people are compelled to accept.

This is an opportunity for us to expose the lies o f anti-American 
propagandist* all over the world but more especially in the Latin American 
countries. Every slander and insult the Cuban ruler casts at us is immediately 
broadcast through Communist channel* to all countries as another example 
o f decadent America trembling in fear and weakness.

Traditional American generosity i* manifest in the fund-for-tractors 
drive. W e must be ready to tell the entire world the story o f that drive before 
It is used by our enemies to illustrate their charges o f weakness. In  the gram
mar o f their speeches, things are never what they seem to bet lacking impcrial- 
fctic motives, we have been accused bv them o f the imperialism which they 
themselves practice.

Now the opportunity has been given to m  to return good for evil, to 
'demonstrate good-will toward the Cuban people in spite o f the ofTcnsivencs* 
o f the Cuban dictator and to do this under conditions o f extreme provocation. 
I t  is an opportunity we cannot ignore. *

In return for our daring and imagination in this matter w e shall be 
setting free, barring unpredictable reversals by the dictator, those brave Cuban 
Freedom Fighters who, a* the President indicated, like “ all who fight for 
freedom, particularly in our hemisphere, are our brothers.”

"THESE

\a/HEN television is good, nothing—  
”  not the theatre, not the meg- 

axinat or newspapers—nothina is bat- 
tar. But whan tislavision is bad, nothing 
b  wort*. I invite you to sit down in 
front o f your television sat whan your 
station goat on the air and stay there 
without a book, magatine, ntwspapar, 
profit-and-losi shaat or rating book to 
distract you and kaap your ayes glued 
to that sat until tha station signs off.
I can auura you that you will observe 
a vast wasteland.

You will tea a procession o f game, 
shows, violence, audience participation 
shows, formula comedies about totally 
unbaliavabla families, blood and thunder, 
mayhem, violence, sadism, murder, West
ern bedmen, Western goodmen, private

<*CC

eyes, gangsters, more violence, and car
toons. And, endlessly, commercials —  
many screaming, cajoling and offending. 
And most of ad, boredom. True, you 
w il see a few things you will enjoy. 
But they will be very, very few. And if 
you think I exaggerate, try H.

w # H Y  is so much o f television so bad? 
”  I have heard many answers: De

mands of your advertisers; competition 
for ever-higher ratings; the need always 
to attract a mass a-jdienee; the high cost 
o f television programs; the intetieble ap
petite for programing materials —  these 
are some o f them. Unquestionably, these 
ara tough problems not susceptible to 
easy answers.

But I am not convinced that you have 
tried hard enough to solva them, 
r I do not accept the idea that tha 

present over-el programing is aimed ac
curately at the public taste. The retings 
tell us only that some people have their 
television sets turned on. and of that 
number, so many are turned to one

channel and so many to another. They 
don’t teB us what the public might 
watch if they were offered helf a 
doxen additional choices. A  rating, at 
bast, h  an indication of how many pee- 
pie *nw whet you gave them.

•
I F parents, teechers and ministars con

ducted their responsibilities by fol
lowing the reting, children would have 
a steady diet o f ice creem, school holi
days and no Sunday school. What about 
your responsibilities? Is there no room 
on television to teach, to inform, to up
lift, to stratch, to entarga tha capacities 
o f our children? Is there no room for 
programs deapaning then- understanding 
o f children in other lends? It there no 
room for a children's news show explain
ing something about the world for them 
at thair level o f understanding? Is thera 
no room for raading the great litarature 
o f the past, teaching tham the great 
traditions of freedom?

Lef me make dear whaf I am talking 
about \t balance. I believe that the 
public interest b made up o f many in
terests. There are many people in this 
greet country, end you gvust serve ell 
o f us.

You will get no ergument from me if 
you say that, given a choice between a 
Wastern and symphony, more peopta 
wS watch tfve Western. I Eke Westerns 
and private eyes, too— but a steady diet 
for the whole country it obviously not 
in the public interest.

•
U / E  «H know that people would more 
* '  often prefer to be entertained than 

stimdated or informed. But your obliga
tions ara not satisfied if you look only to 
popularity as a test o f whet j o  broad
cast. You ara not only in showbusiness; 
you are free to communicate ideas as 
well as relaxation. You must provide a 
wider range o f choices, more diversity, 
more alternatives. It is not enough to 
cater to the nation's whims —  you must 
also serve the netion's needs.

The peoplo own the air. They own it 
as much in prime evening time as they 
do 6 o'clock Sunday morning. For every 
hour that the people give you —  you 
owe them something. 1 intend to see 
that your debt is paid with service.

GEORGE NORRIS: CONSCIENTIOUS CLARION By GEORGE MEANY
tlicerpfs treat t t t r tu  by tie  preside** ef tie A H -CIO 
*T tie Ceerye Nerrle Ceefeedei Celabeeftee ieecieee I t  
SVetlUytee Sett aeefi.1

YOU HAVE ALREADY HEARD ABOUT THE
dan vs, the power projects and all the other monu
ments to George Norris. You have heard about 
the power trusts, the big businessmen, the private 
profiteers that he—a McKinley Republican, mind 
you— fought and defeated.

Let me tell you something about Injunctions.
We had Injunctions—granted by the federal 

courts without hearings— that flatly violated the 
First Amendment to the Constitution.

They not only told pickets where and when 
and how to picket. They told strikers when and 
i f  they could meet; they told preachers what they 
could preach; they decided everything before the 
union ever had a day, or an hour. In court.

• • •

WHAT LED GEORGE NORRIS OF NEBRASKA 
--even at that time a living legend, champion of 
the stxudl fanner—to Join with a brilliant but 
erratic Congressman from New York, in a measure

to end such Injunctions for a purpose that had 
nothing to do with farming and very little to 
do with Nebraska?

There Is only one answer; Conscience.
This, I  think, offers a lesson to all of us.

WE BRING INTO THE WORLD EACH YEAR,

. .......................................................id O M O T
believe that diligence, thrift, rectitude and re- 
apectful worship are of themselves a guarantee 
of individual prosperity.

They also believe—as young George Norris be
lieved—that the rich and powerful can be relied 
upon to do the right thin* to uplift the unfor
tunate and protect the weak.

Oeorge Norris learned It Just wasn’t so.
George Norris learned that the rich and power

ful did indeed oppress the poor— that the rich 
wanted to control power sources, mineral rights, 
mining claims and all the rest for their qwn 
benefit, regardless o f the public Interest •

MmsKsxsamNHHHMnMtsmsatsaMKMKflcswaanKasBi

PEOPLE CAN BE EDUCATED TO SEE THE
light. The young followers of 
Senator Ooldwater. on our col
lege campus, aren't lost beyond 
redemption—unless we let them 
go by default

We—and I  speak o f the liberal 
community as a whole—have a 
tendency to be defensive these 
days. We who are older, we who 
survived the Great Depression, 
realize that the new generation 
cannot possibly appreciate our 
experiences.

They're sure It can’t  happen ________________
to them; and they are right. They are right—  
because-we planned It that way. That's our con
tribution to society; and I  think we can be 
proud o f it.

But we can't sit back and be content. We are 
the victims o f our own success; and Oeorge Norris 
would be the first to tell us so.

The great struggles for human progress are 
never really won. They must be fought over and 
over again—not Just at Intervals, but all the time.

3 L
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